Hot & Steamy
Dumplings

(4) @ £4.00

DIY Duck Pancakes

£8.50

Build and ﬁll your own steamed
pancakes with skin-on aromatic roast
meat, shredded cucumber, spring onion,
hoisin ketchup, for easy classic.
Good for 2!

Ha Gau Classic Shrimp.
Su Mai Pork & Prawn.

THAIPAS SMALL PLATES - BIG FLAVOURS

£6.50

Skewered Chicken Satay
Spiced peanut sauce. Your meat is marinated so it may have a pink-ish colour, but rest assured it’s not
undercooked, its true satay!

Quacking Duck Rollies
Twice cooked, ﬁve spiced conﬁt duck meat, wrapped in oriental style crispy pastry, hoisin ketchup.

Bangkok Toasties
A tasty classic, spiced and ground seasoned prawn, generously spread onto toast, crunchy toasted
sesame seeds, sweet and sour dunk.

Pad Thai Spring Roll (VO)
Thai version of a chop suey roll. Rice noodles, beansprouts, mushrooms, fruity plum ketchup.

Sticky Pork Ribs
Finger-licking honey red BBQ glaze, "fall off the bone" tender, sesame seed crunch.

Salt & Pepper Chicken (VO) (GFO)
Zen favourite, Crispy coated, stir fried in garlic and chilli.

Prawn Star (GFO)

£9.50

XL juicy sea shrimp sizzling in very saucy garlic butter, chopped chillies, kaffir lime, Thai basil, warm roti
bread for mopping up. Garlic lovers only!

Salt & Pepper Seafood

£9.50

Zen favourite, Crispy coated, stir fried in garlic and chilli. (King prawn or squid)

SOMETHING DIFFERENT - (PAD KRA PAO) AKA THE HASH - MUST TRY!
An explosion of chilli ﬂavours in your mouth. Holy basil, chopped greens, under crispy sunny side up hen's
egg laid over ground meat, steamed rice, oyster sauce for a salty tang. Very Thai!
Traditional styles | Minced Chicken @£8.50 | Minced Pork - @£8.50
King prawn @£9.50 | Tofu – vegi style @£8.50
Minced Beef – red curry style @£9.50

CHOPSTICK NOODLES

£9.50

Singapore Vermicelli (VO) (GFO)
Honey roast pork, chicken & prawn, wok tossed curried ﬁne noodles, shredded omelette, beansprouts,
spring onion, pak choi. Non-spicy favourite.

Combination Meat Feast (VO)
Aromatic duck, soy chicken, sweet red pork, stir-fried with hand chopped garlic egg noodle, chinese
cabbage, char sui sauce.

Yummy Duck (VO)
Thai chilli marmalade rub, runny honey cured sliced breast, yellow egg noodles, bbq’d sticky ﬁve
spice plum sauce.

Millionaire (VO)
Chicken, pork, shrimp, hand chopped eggy noodle, tangy aromatic seasoned sauce, spring onion.

Old School Pad Thai (VO)
Chicken & king prawn, heap of rice noodles tossed in cracked hen's egg, sweet tangy tamarind sauce,
caramelised roast nut crumble, lime squeeze for that extra zing! Thailand's national dish.

BIG RICE BOWLS

£9.50

Zenny (VO) (GFO)
Classic special fried rice, packed with chicken, shrimp, char sui, egg foo young, peas, light soy.

Muay Thai
Eat like a ﬁghter, Satay chicken skewers over butterﬂy shrimp, egg fried rice, spring onion,
warm peanut sauce.

Mu Shu Duck
Twice cooked aromatic meat, wok tossed in sticky spiced hoisin sauce.

Bacon & Egg
Insanely good BBQ honeycomb glazed char sui, crispy pork crackling fried rice,
shredded omelette, pak choi.

Thai Fried Rice (VO)
Dark rich rice diced roast meats, black chilli with kick.

CLASSIC CURRIES, SIDE OF RICE
We serve our curries thicker for take away this helps with the travel.
Chicken or Tofu @£8.50 | Beef, Duck or Prawn @£10.50

Traditional Thai Green / Thai Red
Needs little introduction, spicy coconut sauce, laces with aromatic paste, chilli & Thai basil.

Oh Buddha me*
Zen’s own! Smooth, rich, creamy coconut spiced gravy, chunky sweet potato. Will leave you well satay-ﬁed!

Rendang
Complex not to liquid sauce, ﬁnished with good gulp of fragrant coconut cream, crispy onion sprinkle,
undisputed king of Malaysian curries!

Massaman
Creamy curry sauce with potato’s, onion and cashews. Skip the wild and go for the mild.

WOK`D STIR FRY,
SIDE OF RICE

Chicken or Tofu @ £9.50
King Prawn or Fillet Beef @ £10.50

Saucy Thai (VO) (GFO)
Spicy sauce, brimming with ﬂavours for a tropical hottie. (Chicken, Tofu or Prawn)

Nutty Buddha* (VO) (GFO)
Pleasantly spicy pepper sauce, spring onion, classic combo of cracked cashew and Thai aromatics.
(Chicken, Tofu or Prawn)

Lemon & Lime (VO) (GFO)
Crunchy coated breadcrumb, thai basil and zesty sauce, shot of kaffir lime syrup. (Chicken, Tofu or Prawn)

Crispy Chilli Beef
Flavourful ginger stem syrup bbq sauce, long hot peppers, sweet but packing serious heat.

Weeping Tiger (VO) (GFO)
Tender wok-charred sliced meat, marinated in jungle spices, spicy chilli garlic sauce. True Thai classic
with that Zen twist. (Beef, Chicken, Tofu or Prawn)

Japanese Teriyaki (VO) (GFO)
Temping barrel aged full-bodied soy sauce, shot of Shaoxing rice wine, garlic mushrooms, for a
Japanese original. (Beef, Chicken, Tofu or Prawn)

Saucy Black Bean (VO) (GFO)
Deep rich sauce, white mushroom, snapped, sun-dried chilli’s, Cantonese favourite.
(Beef, Chicken, Tofu or Prawn)

Sizzling Cantonese (VO) (GFO)
Hong Kong style sweet sticky sauce, chunky onions, sizzled in the wok. (Beef, Chicken, Tofu or Prawn)

Sweet Sticky Chilli (VO) (GFO)
Caramelised in sweet chilli, runny honey, ginger & soy sauce, toasted sesame crunch.
(Beef, Chicken, Tofu or Prawn)

FRIES AND BESIDES
Fries

@£3

Salt & Pepper Fries

@£3.50

Jasmine Rice

@£3

Fries Rice

@£3.50

Noodles, Beansprouts

@£4.50

Broccoli, Bok Choi, Oyster & Garlic Sauce

@£4.50

ORDER ONLINE
11am - 10pm

0191 384 9588

|

Scan the
QR Code
to add us
on WeChat!

www.zendurham.co.uk

